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Guldelincs for onlinc tendering Proccdurc:-

For participating in the above e-tendering process, the Bidders shall have to get themselves

rcgistercd wfth httrs://eproc.punjab.gov.in and get us€r ID and Password. Digit8l Signature is

mandatory to puticipate in rhe e+endering prcoess. For any clarification/difficulty regarding

etelrdering process, please contacl on 0172'2791326, 0172-2791?2;6.

Condltlons: -

l. Itrtcr€sted bidd€rs can purchase the tender document online Aom websirc.

2. The bidders using Net-banking service ofbanks other thm SBI are advised to submit their

EMD md other fee (if any) in advance at least lhree working days prior to the last date of
submission ofthe bid. Tender processing fee shall be srictly paid through onlinc mode. Other

mode ofpayment will not be considercd.

3. Bid&rs/ Contractors, who wish ro submit online tendcr can acoess teodcr doclment from

the rvebsitc, fill them and submit the completed rcodcr doctment into Electronic Te,lrder on

the websitc itself. Bidders / Contractors shall attach scanned copies of all the paper, i.e.

Earnest Money dcposited, Tender Form Cosq Prooessing Fce & the certificates as rcquired in

Eligibility criteria

4. Corrigendgm / Addendum / Corrections, if any will be published oo the wpbsite only.

5. Ifthe date ofopening ofrcnder happens to be a holiday then the tender will be opened on

the next working dsy at same time and same venue.

Notc: -

The prospective bidders have thc optioo to dormload thc teoder doctment from

https://cproc.pqnjab.gov.in They have to pay non-refirndable fee md Processing Fees through

onliae mode onty (IPG/ Net Banking). The palmre,lrts of Tendcr form fec and EMD through

online mode omly should be submitted before last date & time (as per bid document) failing to

rrtich bid ofrespocrive bidders would not be opcaed.

If oost of &e Tel&r Document & r€quisit€ EMD se not paid as pcr abovc, the bid will be

II rejecteaoutrighUy.

Aspiring bidders who have not obtained the User ID and Password for participating in

c tend€ring may obtain the same by rcgistering in e-procutment portal

(hfi ps //eproc.punjab.gov. tn).
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Tcndcr for Pnovidins Menoower Senices

online tenders, in two-bid (Pre-eualification & commercial), are invited &om reputeq
leading and resourccful registered/licensed firms, having ar least 3 years experience in the

area for providing the Nraopowcr serviccs. Interested agencies may either doumload the
tender document frrom wwur.ssaounjab.orq or www'.etender.puniabeovt.cov.in. The schedule

as per given below:-

l. Sale ofTendcr Documeot

2. Pre-Bid Mecting

3. Submission ofBid

4. OpeningofTcchnicalBid

5. OpeningofCommercial Bid

6. TcnderFee (Non-Refirndable)

7. Eamest Money Deposit

As per e-tender portal.

As per e-tender portal

As per e-tender portal 3:00 pm.

As per e-tender portal pm.

As per e-tender portal.

Rs. 1000/- (Rs. One Thousand only) by

online mode only.

Rs. 5,60,000/- (Rupees Five Lakh Sixty

Thousand only) by online modc only.

i"iil;;
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l. Modc of Submission of Bid

l.l render Fee Rs. 1000/- (Rupees one Thousand only) and Eamest Mone1. Deposir

@MD) Rs. 5.60,000/- (Rupees Fivc Lakh sixy Thousand only) have submined by
online mode only.

1.2 The Pre-Qualification & Commercial Bid should be filled in excel shccr (downloaded

from the erender sire only) and submittcd through E-Tendcr mode only. E-Tender site

is www.eproc. punjab. gov. in

1.3 The bid documents must be signed by the authorized signatory of the company (with
company seal) as proofofacceptance ofthe Tcrms & conditions contained therein.

1.4 The scanned copies of required documents for pr+e,galification as per Annexurt ,A.

should be submirted by online.

1.5 Interested bidders may attend the prc-Bid mceting as per the schedulc for
clarifications. ifany.

1.6 Interestcd bidders may attend bid openiog as per the schedule. commercial bids of
only pre-qualified bidders shall bc opene.d.

Notc: Bidders are advised to ensure that ttey meet/fuIfi! all the criteria laid in the tender

documentbcfore submining the bid. Bidders are aee to visit ssA punjab urcbsite.

2. Instruction of Biddert

2.1 offers received through hardcopies shatt bc rejectcd out rigMy. In casc the specified

datc for thc submission of offers is &clarcd as a closed holiday for offices including
ttat of in Mohali, the bid-ctosing desdlins shrlt automdically stand extended to the

next working day up to the same time,

2.2 In case bidder submits any forged/irrclevant/mislecding doclnorts or information,

rhe bid will be rejected and EMD forfeitcdr

2.3 If the bidder sccts to withdraw or ameod the bid at my strye, tilt finalization of the

oontr&ct, the Eamest Money Daosit (EMD) is liable tobe forfeitcd aad bid is liable
to be rcjcctcd.

2.4 Any att€mpt of canvassing on tte part of thc bidder, dircctly or indirectly, after

zubmission of tcnder to influence the authority to r+&om he has submitted the tender
or anthority rfro is oompctent to fnally acccpt it or any c,ndeavour to scc.urE my
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interest for an actual orprospective bidder or to influence by any means such tenders

are liable to be rejectcd.

2.5 Deviations from instruotions to bidders or other Terms & Conditions will not be

acceptable md bid is liable to be rejected.

2.6 O/o DGSE, Prmjab reserves the righr ro accepr./rejecr any or all the offcrVe><tend the

date for submitted of bid/opening of the bids/cancel the whole tender procee,linge

withor* asslCning any reason whatsoever. The right of selection rcsts absolurcly with

O/o DGSE, Punjab md its decision in this regard shall be final and binding on the

bidders.

2.7 O/o DGSE, Punjab reserves the right to cancel/pospone the date of submission and or

opening ofthe tenders.

2.8 The bid validity for acceptance shall be for 90 days from the date ofopening ofbid"

2.9 The ratcs musJ be quoted exactly in the Performa provided in excel shect only

herswith (Anncxunc 'B'). The rates should be in lndian Rupees both in figurc and

words. Io case ofany discrepancy between rates mentioned in figures and words, the

later (i.e. in words) shall prevail.

2.10 The amendment if any, will be notified by on website www.ssaouniab.ore or

www.eproc.punjab.gov.in'.

3. Eliqibility Critcda: The bidden must meet the following eligibility c,riteria:

3.1 Must have at least three finmcial years experience in providing serviocs to large

reputed organization /Govt.lSemi Govt.

3.2 Must have minimum Annual Turnover of Rs. 2.00 Crore @upees Two Crore Fifty

Lalh only) for rhe last consecutivc three years. (2015-16 to 2017-18) in the field to

ptroviditrg lvlanpower. Audircd Shtement of Accounts md Balance sheet to be

sub,mitte.d as documentry proof. In case the balanoe sheet is combinld for different

operdious of the bidder, certificates from the Chartered Acoountaat should be

eqclosed indicr('ng the yearly trmover for providing Manpower sendces.

3.3 Experienoc ofhaving sucoessfully complaed similar works as betow during last throe

finmcial year:-

a) Three similar completed works, eaoh costing not lsss rhan fte am6rm1 equal to

40lo oflhe estimsted cost.

OR

;"iPil;
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b) Two similar completed works, each costing not less than the amount equal to

50% of the estimatcd cosL

OR

c) One similar completed work costing not less than the amount equal to 80% of
the estimated cost.

Note: a) Estimated cost of work for this tender is approx. 2,79,99,O231- p.a.

b) The similar nature of the work shall mem providing Manpower

services to any Govt./Semi Govt.

3.4 Must be registered with GST and other required authorities/depanments like

ESIC, PF Commissioner, GST, RegistrarofCompanies etc.

3.5 L-l Bidder must obtain valid labour lioense, as per statuary norms, issued by

Regional Labour Commissioner @unjab) within 15 days from the agreement.

3.6 The bidder should be an inmme tor assessee and should have filed tT returns for thc

last three financial years.

Note: Affcstcd Documcntety pnoofin supportofcach ofthe ebove rclevant prc

qualifrcation critcrir should bc submittcd by online with the pre-

qualification bid, failing which the bid shall bc summarily rejected. O/o

DGSE, Punirb reservcs thc right to verify thc credentials of bidders.

4l Award of Contract

4.1 Mere fulfilling the preaualification criteria does not €ntitle the biddcr for fur0rer

evalualion. O/o DGS[ Punjab reserves the right to thoroughly veriS their credentials

from the agencies for which the bidder or currElrtly rendering similar

services. The feedback from suih ageocies shall be a major criteria in the pre. {

qualification evaluation prooess. The decision of O/o DGSE, Punjab on prF

qualifioation shall bc final and binding on the biddcrs.

4.2 Thc commercial bid for providing lvlupower services shall be waluated for

d*ermining the L-l for the respective work

4.3 The relative position of the bidders for awud of cotrtract for mmpower services sball

b€ determined based on the lowest Grafld total amount calculaled on basis of
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4.4

5.

5.t

5.2

5.3

6.

p€rcentage of s€rvices charges on applicable minimum wages. Incase morc than one

bid&r quotc lowpst service charges, the bidder with the highcst avcragc mnual

tumov€r for the last 3 years shall be awarded the contsact For this purpose, the

turnover in respect of providing Manpower services shall be cormted.

The oontractor shall not assign or transfer the rights and responsibilities assigned to

him fs sny 6th€r person or entity or sub-contract his servioes in any way to others.

Scooc of wor{r for Mrnoowcr

The manpower to be deployed shall be as per requirement. The number of staffto be

deployed may be increased or decreased, at the discretiotr ofthe O/o DGSE, Punjab.

Supervisor r+fro will be rcsponsible for scheduling the daily/wcckly md monthly

activities aod all necessary co-ordination with O/o DGSE, Punjab aod contractor.

All deploy,ed staff at O/o DGSE, Punjab will wear clem uniform md display their

photo idatify cards (issued by the contractor) prominently.

Reouiremcnt of Manoower

Ilced Ourrtn Moheli

DEgdeet}rgi&

r"iiil;

Sr
No Nrnc of Illrnpwcr

slDSn
Shikh.
A hlrivrn

Mid-Dry-
Mcll PICTES P.E-I'.8 Edu!.t RGcnritncnt

Borrd Totrl

JrnicEneinccr 0l 0l
Hccticim 01 0l

3.
Apcounbnt-qm-

C.ashicr
0l 0l 0l 03

DeteEntsvOoantor 23 03 02 30
27 02 02 01 0t 37
u 02

lLoritvGwd 04 03 o7
t. RcocUioi* a v2
9. Driw m 0l 03

Totrl 61 fll 06 01 t2 t5

Sr
No NencofMenporcr

$mrgn
Sihiltrhe
Ahhlven

Mid-Dey-
ItLd PICTES P.E-D.B Ed[!rt TotrI

DufuvOocra0or 00 00 2
2. m 22 0 0 0
3. v 22 00 0(

tu /2 0 00 5
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7.

7.1

Notc: The number of manpower indicatcd above is tentative. The number of staff may be

increased or decrcase4 at thc discretion ofthc O/o DGSE. Punjab on rcquirerneot

basis.

Duretion. Terminrtion & Pcnrlitv

The contract shall be for a period of 12 (twelve) months and il may be extended on

such terms and conditions are mutually agreed upon, depending upon the performance

and requiremcnt. The contact carr be t€rmhated on one months notice by the O/o

DGSE, Punjab.

lf the conu?ctor does not complete the work or deserts lhe work, the O/o DGSE,

Punjab is at lib€rty to get the work done from any other agency as deemed fit and

difference in expenditre will be recovered from the contractor.

The Contractor shall maintain good standard of services as indicarcd. The

performance of the oontractor will be reviewcd on monthly basis and in casc the

scrvices are not found up to the marh the DGSE, Punjab shall have absolurc rights

and powers for the revocation of the Performancc Guarantee, contract may be

terminated without any noticc. The penality for non-commencement of work up to

and including swen days after the darc of start of work mentioned in the letter issued

for the allotuent of lhe said work shall bc one percent per day. The authorities

condoning the delay may reducc or re,mit p€naltty so imposed, in writing.

If any staff is found missing form duty without permission from O/o DGSE, Puajab

the penality @ 2 times the daily wagcs shall be levied on the contsactor' Proper

attendance reoords of saff should be maintained by supervisor. The attendance

rcgistcr should bc got ve$fied trom O/o DGSE, Punjab authorized Offioer on weekly t
basis.

7.5 The contactor shall keep the O/o DGSE, Punjab indemnified against all the losses

caused to the officc prop€rty by wsy of theft, mishodling or otheruris€ and the claims

rvtatsoevcr in respoct of the cmployees deployed by the Contactor. In case aoy

employee ofthe Contactor so deployed eotcrs in dispute of any n*ue rvtatsoever, it

will be thc sole rcsponsibility of the Contractor corcemed to contcst the sme. In case

O/o DGSE; Punjab is also made a puty and is supposcd to oontcst the case, the costs

7.2

7.3

7.4
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7.6

if any of the actual expenses incurred by office towards counsel fee and othcr

expeos€s incurred by office towards counsel fee and other expenses shall be bome by

theContractorinadvanceondemand.Further,thcContractorshallensurethatno

fmmcialoranyotherlegalliabilitycomesontheo/oDGsE,Punjabinthisrespectof

aoy mhre of whatsoever for the act done by thc person of the Contractor/second

pety and shall keep the office indemnified in this rcspect'

The dccision of the o/o DGSE. Punjab with regard to the determining of quality of

wort/servicesdonebytheContractorshallbefinalandacceptabletotheContractor.

TheContractorshatlthereforerecti$thedefectsopointcdorrtwithoutanyextra

paymcnt. The O/o DGSE, Punjab shall also reserve the righB to get the work /

services (so rejected done) replaced at his owtr lwel * the risk md coss of the

Cootactor,aftergivinghimanoticeinwritingandthee:rpeodioreincrrrredonthis

acoount shall bc recovered from the bills of the contractor or any other outstanding

dues or the revocation of any or all parts of the Perfomme Guaraniee'

The contractor shall be responsible for frrlfitling all ofhis obligntions towards the

penons deployed under laws namely Mat€Nrity Act Bflefits' Shops and

EstablishmentActetcasapplicableandamendedfiomtimetotime.Theyshallpay

salary to its staff as working under O/o DGSE up to 3rd day of my month and first

partywillreimbursethepaymentonthebasisofsalaryreceipmdattcndanoerecord.

The oontract may be terminatcd on any of the following continge'lrcics:'

7.8.1 A noticc at any time rttring the tenure of cootract, if services rendered

by the Conractor are mt formd satisfactory od in oonformity wift the

General norms md thc standrds preccribed for the servicc; or

I
For oommitting breach of any of thc terms and coaditioos of the

contract by the C.ontractor; or

Oa assigning the Conract or my part thcreof or my bcnefit or intcrest

thcrein or there rmdq by rhe Contactor to my third pcrson or sub

letting whole or part of the Coutract to my third person; or

On Contractor being declared insolvent by competent Court oflor''

7.t.2

7.8.3

7.7

7.8

7.8.4

9lPage
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E.

8.1

7.8.5 During the notice period of termination of the Contract in the situatim

contcmplated abovc, the Contractor shall keep on dischrging his

duties as before till the expiry ofnotice period. It strdl be the duty of
the Contractor to remove all the persons deployed by him on the

tcrmination ofthe Contract on any grounds whatso€vcr and ensurp that

no person qreate any disruption / hindrance / problems of any n*ure to

the O/o DGSE, Punjab.

Non-paym€nt ofsalary to employee by 5th of any month.

On recommendation of the house committee i.e.

SSATPICTES/Rec,ruitrnent Board/PEDB/Edusat cic

7.8.6

7.8.7

Billinp & Stetutory Oblieaffons

The Contactor will prepare monthly bill for the service rendered, which will be psid

within 15 days preferably after deduction of tax, service or local chrges (if any) by

the O/o DGSE, Puojab and the poyrnent will bc made for the following month against

the prinbd bill signed under the Rubber stamp raised by Contrac'tor and first party

will makc the paymcot through NEFT/RTGS.

O/o DGSE, Pudab shdl pay on monthly basis or as may be agreed upon from time to

time for the services that may be rendered by the Contractor to O/o DGSE, Punjab to

its firllest satisfaction. The monthly bills are invariably to be accompanied by:

8.2.1 Copy of atlendance reoords maintained at the O/o DGSE, Punjab arthorized

Officer duly vcrified

8.2.2. WE bill/Salary regrster &rly sigred by each stafr, mentiming nale Basic

pay, ESI, EPF, PF-AccountNo., Toal dcduction andNaPay.

8.2.3. The Contractor will submit the salary receipts for all the pcrsonncl to O/o

DGSE,Punjab.

8.2.4. A Cmpliaoc ccrtificate for discharging dl stahrtory liabilities related to ESI,

EPF & GST md undcr the provision of Labour laws is also re4uircd to be

fumishcd

8.2

lOlPage
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8.2.5. The contractor should submit a copy of ECR md copy of annual rcturns (Form

3A and 6A) fumished to EPF & ESI authoitics oonaining individual details

of PF & ESI contributions. The docume,ots are to be c€rtified / signed by

authorized person ofthe Contactor. Ifit is found that the contraclor has not

discharged the statutory obligfions, O/o DGSE, Punjab shall be at libeny to

deduct such sums/dues from the bills and pay to the respective authorities.

8.2.6. The Contractor should submit a copy ofchallan as proofofdeposit of PF' ESI

and GSl- for thc relevant month.

8.2.7. The Contractor shall ensurc that all the e,mployees get minimum wages and

other benefits as are admissible under vrious labour laws. The Contractor

shall provide full information, in respect of thc wages etc paid ro the

employees so deployed in conforrity with thc provisions of the Contractor,

Labour (Regulations and Abolition) Act 1970 md Rules 1971, to Director

General School Educatioa Punjab.

8.2.8. The Contractor should havc hislher own EPF No. allotted by the RPF Oftice.

The Contractor will take necessary action at his lwel as per the Employees

Provident Funds and Miscellaneous Provisioos Ad 1952 amended from time

to time and witl fumish the EPF No. and proof of deposit of the EPF

contributions in respect ofall the employees directly or indircctly engaged by

him relating to scrvices to b€ providoq to thc O/o DGSE, Punjab. Further, in

case of any default or liability, rttich may arise o the O/o DGSE, Punjab, on

this account, O/o DGSE, Punjab will be at liberty to dcduct such amounts

from the Contractor paymcots or trom Pcrformance Guarmtee or any dues.

8.2.9. Any obligation md formalities tru.U .r. r€Cuired to be tutfilled un&r the

contract labour @cgulcion & Abolitiolr Act 1970) as ueadcd from timc to

time or any other Act for the purposes of entering into and execution of this

Contract shall bc carried out by the Contactor at his orrm o(pcns€s etc' and

the Contractor shall report lte compliance thereof to the O/o Director Gcneral

School Education, Puldab. Tbc Contsnctor sh*ll be solely liable for my

violation ofprovisions ofthe said Act or any other Act.

ii"iP;s;--*-
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9.

9.1

8.3

8.4

9.2

9.3

9.4

O/o DGSE, Punjab shall pay applicable minimum wages prescribed & revised from

time to time and the statutory paymenls of PF & ESI * thc prcsoribcd ratcs. The

selectcd contractor shall raise the bill at the minimum uages qplicable for the billing

period, supported by the relevant Govt. notification and proofofdisbursement. TDS

as applicablc shall be dcducted from the bills ofthe agcncy.

The Contractor shall not incrcase any amount on any ground exocpt in case of
increase in minimurn wages fixed by the office of concerned Deputy Commissioner,

rvtasoever during the period ofthis contract.

Othcr Conditions of Contrrct

The ap,plicot must not have been at any time declared as insolvcnt or black-listed or

convicted for any offence by any Authority or have aoy pending disputes / litigation

against him. O/o DGSE, Punjab reserves the right to verify the credeirtials of the

bidder.

The sucoessful biddcr will be required to fumish a Performance Guarmtee @ lW/o of

total estimated annual cost of work in the shrye of Demmd Draft/Bank

Guaranrce#DR with in 7 days from sigring of Agrec,m€nt. The said Pcrformmce

Guarantec shall be refimded after the completion / termination of the conract.

The Manpowcr staff dcployed should be in propcr and neat uniforu, right from the

day one of tteir operations and submit Policc vcrification rcports in rcspect of the

staffdeployed at the time of initial deployment at O/o DGSE, Punjab and fiom time to

time.

The Contsacto aad all his cdrployees shall at all times during the cmtinuanoe of thc

dotrr"t, obey and observe all thc directions and instnrctions utiln may tc given by

the designatcd officcr of O/o DGSE, Punjab conccrnttrg any aspoct of lvlanpowrr

serviccs. All the staff deployed shall be employees of thc oontractor. O/o DGSE,

Pujab shdl not have my direct rclation to lhe staff deployed onhcr than e€rformmoe

of manporver senices and lhcy shall not hove my claim on rcgutarizatioo of their

scrrdces,

12tPage
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9.6TheContractorslralldeptoytherequiredpersonneltoprovidethesaidserviceand

immediately communicate the nmes, residential address. age etc of the persons alt

andwhendeployedorchangedfromtimetotime.TheDGsE.Puniaboranyother

person so authorized by him for the purposes shall be at liberty lo carry out any

surprisecheckontheworkofthepersonssodeployedbytheContracrorinorderto

ensurethattherequirednumbersofpersonsarcdeployedandthattheyaredoingtheir

dutiesproperly.Thecotrtactorcrryoutthedirections/instructionsgiventohimby

the O/o DGSE, Punjab or any OfEcer authorized to do so by time to time'

g.7 lf rhere is any increasey'decrease in lhe stahrtory payments/deductions by the

covemmentduringthecurrercyofthiscontacttherrtheFirstPartywillaccept

proportionateincrcase/decreaseofthesamep€rmsnpermonthcosts.Thisincludes

increase/dccrease in D.C. Rarcs, other Stdutory Liabilities (like ESI' PF, Gratuity'

Bonus and GST and other taxes levied by the Statc and Central Govemment'

9.8 The first party will ensure that one weckly ofr, national holidays/other holidays and

leave are given to the second personnel as mutually agrced with the first party. That

during the period of the agreement remains in force the second party shall be

responsibleformyphysical,economical,mentalorotherwiseloss,sufferedbyallor

anyofthepersonalemployecbysccoodparty.Thefirstpartyshallnotbeliableto

pay any damage or composition uihsocver to the employee of second party or to

second party, for any dcalt' itrjry or accidcnt caused during the performance of

duties envisagcd under thc agreemcnt'

g.gtncase,anyofthep€rsonssodeployedbythecontractor,ifhisworkandconductis

not satisfactory or perform his drties negligcotly or indulges in any unlawfirl activity

andriots,thecontractorsh$ttakesuitableactionagainstsuchemployecsonthe

report of o/o DGSE, Prmjab. tl case of any complaint / defect pointed out by the

compctcnt ufhorities tte oonEactor shall immediately rcplace the particular person so

deployed without firthcr argumens.

9.10 The o/o DGSE, Prmjab (Ffust Paty) shall have firrther right to adjust or readjust or

deductanyofthemouataforesaidaomthepa}.m'€ottobemadetothcContractor

under this Contrast or out of tbe seority deposits of the Contsactor'

ri"i"iJiJ
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lo. AS!trlSs

l0.lAlldisputes,difTerences.claimsanddcmandsarisingunderorpursuailtoor.touching

thecontractshallberefenedbytheDirectorGeneralschoolEducation,Punjaborhis

nominec4pointedbyhimwhoshallbethesoleutitator.Thcawardofthesole

arbitrator shall be final and binding on both the pertics rmdcr thc provisions of the

Arbitration and conciliation Act, 1996 or by strtutory modification te-enactnenl

thereofforthetimebeinginforce.SucharbirationshallbeheldatSASNagar.

lo.2 Il all matters and disputes arising hereunder the appropriate courts at SAS Nagar

shall have jurisdicrion to entertain and try them'

lo.3Inthecvc,lrtofexigenciesarisingduringthc&athinsolvcncyoftheC,ontsactororany

otherrcasonsorcircumstancesliabilitythereofthcContsactorshallbebornebythe

followingonsuchtermsandconditionsastheDircctorGenerals&oolEducation

may further think proper in public interest or rcvoke the contract aamely :

Legal heirs in case ofsole proprietors'

The next partner in the case of company or firm othcnrise institute

shallreservetherightstosetlcthematteraocordinglytothe
circumstances of the case as he may think proper'

11. Dcclrrrtion

ll.llArehavemcticulouslygoncthrougbtheoontcntsofthistcnderandacoc?tthcs8fire.

ll.2IAHGundcrstodthatifatalaterstagcitisdacc&dthattheinformationfimishedby
meftrs is false, tUe tender is liable tole rcjected mdEMD forfeitad'

l13I,Areagreethatthedecisionofo/oDGsE,PrrnjabinsGlcctionofbiddcrrwillb€fud
mdbinding on me/us'

11.4 Al-l the information tumished in the bid is conect to L Uot ty I o* tnowledge'

ll.5 Irlre also agree that Vwp have no o$ection if eoquirio.1e -t*-*-::frc 
utotts

listed or any other *q"iw .i O.-irf"riration furnislea in the acoompanying sheeB'

Placc:

Datc: 
SIGNATI'IRE& SEAL

r03.1

r03.2
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.l

@
CIIECKLIST FOR PRE-OIIALI FICATION

Sr.
Nc

Eligibitity Criterir tlplordNot Uplo.d lVritc
Prsc No.

I MustE atfeast tlu* financial years experience

in providing Manpourcr scniccs to large reputed

organization in Crovt./lScmi Gorrt Documentary
nmfmust he unlmded. (As oerclause no. 3.1)

2. ffiofRs.2.oo
Crorc (Rupecs Turo Crore Fifty lrkh only) for the

last consecutivc ttrce years. (2015-16 to 2017'l 8) in

the field to proriding Manpower. Ardited Statement

of Accourils ad Balancc strcct to be submitted as

documentary proof In case thc balance sheet is

combined for difrerent opcrtions of the biddcr'

certificacs frorn the Chartercd Accountant should

be encloscd indicating the ycarty tumover for
providing tvlanpouer scrvices. Doculpntary proof
must be uoloadcd. (As oer clarse no. 3.2)

3. @, completed

similar worts as below during last tlnec financial
years:-

a) Tlnce simila completd norks, each

costing not less than thc amount equal

to 40/o of tlP estimaed cost.
Or

b) Trro similar complced works, each

costing not less than the anrount cqul
to 507o of tlre cstimded cost.

Or
c) orrc similr compleed urork costing not- 

lcss lhan ttE arnount cquat to 80/o of
the estimatcd cost.

Docurrcnbry proof must bc uploaded. (As per
clnrc no 3 1)

4. Murt bc regi*crcd wi0l GST ad dltcr rcquircd

artraitieddepertmens likc ESIC, PF

C.ommissiorrr, gST, Rcgistrr of Companies ctc.

Doctm€nEy pimf mrst bc upload€d. (As per
clerrem 14)

{

4.1 Rccishredwi0tPF
4.2 EAstcr€dG[frc
4.3
4.4 ilffiffih-f-

5. TtE bidd6 slpuld bG an income t!r( asscssce and

slrould have filed IT rcfrrns for ftc last threc

financial ycars. Docrurentary proof must be

unleded- (As oer clarrc m. 3.6)
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Anne[utre ttBri

COMMERCIALBID

2 3 4 5 6 7 t 9 10 11 L2 13 14

L
ct

o

'oIL
EI
E
o
cz

I
EI

-g -:n
Bx !
-.,.

!tE

aa

'o

xo

b54,
,-a E

E}
E,9
E?

cE

EE

lrE
!lE.=n'ao
F=

Gross
Salary

(4+5+6+7+
8)

Total
Amount
(3xr0)

Scrvice Chrrg6 (Otr
Bacic) quoted by bidder

Grrnd Tot.l
Amount
(l r+r3)Pcrcctrtrgc

AEoult
workcd
on Besic

rrtcg

Junior Engineer l3u7.7t 13247.71 900 0 0 0
14147.7 t 14147.71 0 0

t4t47.71

Electrician 9623.50 9623.50 0 0 0 0 9623.50 9623.50 0 0 9623.50

Accountant 3 llsn.7l ?47?3.t3 900 0 0 0 12477.7t 37433. r3 0 0 37433.t3

Dste Entry 30 1t577.7t
347331.30

900 0 0 0 12477.71 374331.30 0 0
374331.30

Sweeper-cum-
Peon

37 88n.7t
328475.27

0 0 0 0 8877.7 t 328475.27 0
0

328475.27

Peon-cum-
Mailer

2 8E77.7t
t7755.42

0 0 0 0 8877 .7 t t7755.42 0 0
t7755.42

Grrard 7 9754.71 68282.97 0 0 300 200 102s4.71 717E2.97 0 0 717E2.97

Receptionist 2 10077.71 m155.42 0 0 0 0 t0077.71 20155.42 0 0 20tss.42

Driver 3 n54.71 2926/..r3 0 1000 3fi) 200 tt2s4.7l 33764.t3 0 0 33764.13

Date Entry
ODerator

22 ttsTt.71
254709.62

s00 0 0 0 12077.71 265709.62 0
0

26s?09.62

Sweeper-cum-
P€on

,,,,
tEEn.Tl t95309.62

0 0 0 0 8877.71 195309.62 0
0

195309.62

sccurity ftad 22 vt54.7l 2tffi3.62 0 0 300 200 10254.7r 225603.62 0 0 22s603.62

Totrl tg,. t2y2:1931 t591tt9t.7l 0.00 t591tt9l.7l

lPage
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. Statutory Litblitics Oikc ESI, PF' Gratuit-v. Bonus and Service Tax will be
paid exra @ prevailing rates.

o L-l rat€s must be treated on the basis of'Grand
Total Amount

r Statutory Liabilities Qilce ESI, PF, Gratuity, Bonus and GST will be paid ortra @ prevailing
rates.

. L-l rdtcs must be treatcd on the basis of Grand Total Amount.

ImportantNotc: The Bidder will quote th€ rates in excel sheet only and download fiom E'
rcn&r site www.etender.punjabqovt.qov.in. If the rate quoted on above sheet, shall bc rejecrcd out

rightly.
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